“DPIE’S STEM ENRICHMENT ACADEMY IS THE TOPIC ON A NEW EDITION
OF “THE ED ZONE” AIRING ON TV 28 AND 30
PLEASANTON, CA – (3.9.15) – The Dublin Partners in Education (DPIE) has
just opened registration for this summer’s unique and rigorous WASC approved
STEM Enrichment Academy. On a new edition of "The Ed Zone,” Dr. Marshall
Kamena, TV30 Foundation President, has interviewed Principal Bill Branca, VicePrincipal Maureen Byrne, and Superintendent Janet Lockhart. They are
overseeing the first WASC accredited advanced academy of its type locally. The
30-minute program, sponsored by theTV30 Foundation, is currently airing on
TV28 and 30.
According to Dr. Kamena, “It is with great pride that the Western Association of
Schools & Colleges (WASC)has accredited this academy. The WASC process
validates the integrity of a school’s program and student transcripts. This
academic effort comes at the right time and place to benefit Tri-Valley students.”
Two sessions of the Academy will be offered on the Dublin High School campus
this summer to middle and high school students. Semester 1 takes place June
16-July 3 and Session 2 is being offered July 3-7. Students may receive grades
and full credit upon completion.
The STEM Enrichment Academy’s mission is to maximize learning by offering
high school students the opportunity to complete courses during the summer so
they might progress through high school at an accelerated pace. For more
information about the Academy, and a list of classes, go to www.dpie.org o
rwatch the show on Tri-Valley TVs website at tv30.org and click on "The Ed
Zone" button.
“The Ed Zone” may be viewed on Comcast TV Channel 28 and 30 and AT&T Uverse via Channel 99. For air times, visit the Tri-Valley TV website at
www.tv30.org. It’s also always available 24 hours a day with Video on Demand
on theTV30 website. See it there on your computer, tablet, or smartphone.
	
  

